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Cloudbusters Favored Over Harvard

m

T i r i i i m n h  Cloudbuster football squad which takes on H arvard  U niversity
OcCC/flCl I  TluTiipn. 1 OuQy today a t  Cambridge, Mass., is shown here with its coaching staff. 

F ron t row (le ft to  r ig h t) :  Steve Fitchijian, cadet manager; Lieut. H. E. Smith, line coach; Lt. (jg) John Vaught, 
line coach; Lt. ( jg ) Charles Soleau, backfield coach; Lt. (jg ) George McGaughey, line coach; Lt. (jg ) Ed Kosky, 
first ass is tan t coach; and Lt. Comdr. Jam es H. Crowley, head coach.

Second row (1. to r . ) : Leonard Eshmont, back; A rt  Jones, back; F rank  Zazula, back; Joe Kovach, center; Bob 
Blood, back; L. P. Frohe, tackle; Gene Davis, back; Louis Bufalino, back.

Third row (L to r . ) :  Mort Landsberg, back; William Parsons, end; W alter Zwiezynski, back; L. Tisch, guard; 
E. A. Forbes, gu ard ; W illiam Clark, back; Ray H arkins, back; W alter Wood, back; Dan Hill, center; and Joseph 
M artin , back.

F ourth  row (1. to r . ) :  Dan McKinnon, back; R. L Miller, center; C. E. Gauer, back; Jack Daly, center; Bob 
Storey, gu ard ; John Stovall, back; J . R. Kimbriel, end; Bob King, end; F ra n k  Moister, end; and Allan Sturges, tackle.

F ifth  row (L to r . ) :  Jim  Moran, guard; Jack Prendergast, guard; Jam es Boyd, guard; John Kuzman, tackle; 
W illiam Krywicki, back; A. S. Roth, guard ; L. A. Young, g uard ; John Witkowski, end; K. W. Keuffel, back; and 
C. H. Cremens, guard .

Top row (L to  r . ) :  H ayward Sanford, end; Don Brennan, tackle; F. W. Nedvins, guard; Ed Kelly, center; F. E. 
Bell, end; Charles Pierce, g u ard ; Harold Boudreau, end; Hovey Seymour, back; and Gene Goodreault, end.

2 5 ,0 0 0  F a n s  E x p e c t e d  
F o r  G a m e  A t  B o s t o n

By  L t .  ( j g )  D a n  P a r t n e r  

Boston, Mass., Sept. 25.—Everyone, it seems, is ready for tomor
row’s football game here between Harvard and the Cloudbusters— 
except Harvard. A crowd of approximately 25,000 fans is expected 
to click the turnstiles to see Coach Dick Harlow and his Crimson 
make their season’s debut in the stadium.

That little 61 to 0 incident last Saturday at Lawrence, Kan., 
where the Iowa Cadets ran over the University of Kansas, is play
ing a large part in pre-game forecasts here. While most of the Boston 
writers expect the ’Busters to win by a comfortable margin, Head 
Coach Lt. Comdr. James Crowley, upon arrival with his squad this 
afternoon, said, “I’ll be satisfied with a 1-point victory.”

H arvard  is expected to play a strictly^^------------------------------ —-----------------------

YES SIR . . .
Another Shipment of

White Arrow 
Neckband

and

Van Heusen 
Shirts

All sizes and sleeve lengths 
—Arrived for You

Also

Botany All-Wool 
Black Ties

$1M
Khaki Blouses and 

Pants
$16.50

Black Taylor Made 
Shoes
$7.50

New Shipment of 
Luggage

ALL CAN BE BOUGHT

at

JACK LIPMAN’S
(A Place You’re Always 

Welcome)

Swimming Replaces Wrestling
{ W restling is being dropped tempo- 
: ra r ily  from  the competitive sports pro 
gram, and swimming will be included 
again in squadron competition s ta rt-  

I  ing Monday, Lt. (jg ) C. C. Bream, of- 
I ficer in charge of the sports program, 
has announced.

FOR SALE—Six tube R.C.A. console 
push button radio. Reasonably 
priced. Lieut. R. Logan. Phone 
8286.

WELCOME!
Navy Cadets 

Officers 
Wives

DRY CLEANING 
AT ITS BEST

That’s what you get when 
you trade at

Smith-Prevost
Cleaners

Just Around the Corner

SMITH-PREVOST
CLEANERS

113 N. Columbia St. 
PHONE 3531

Three Records Set 
In Military Track

By C a d e t  L o u i s  C a l d e r

Three records were shattefred in last 
F rid a y ’s inter-squadron m ilitary  track  
competition — in the 120-yard low 
hurdles, the shotput, and the 440-yard 
relay.

Cadet R. 0 . Shaffer of the Buc
caneers lopped four-tenths of a second 
off the record of 15.9 seconds held 
jointly  by C. H. C arr  of the Wildcats 
and J. S. Gilman of the M ustangs in 
the 120-yard low hurdles. Shaffer then 
teamed up with Cadets F. I. F rantell, 
H. W erner, and W. W atkins, to hang  
up a new m ark of 48 seconds fiat in 
the 440-relay. The old record of 48.3 
was held by the Buffalo team of Cadets 
Callahan, Muller, Baker, and Stein- 
berger.

Cadet C. A. Robertson of the Hell- 
divers heaved the 12-pound shot 44 feet, 
11 inches, a substantial im provement 
over the old distance of 40 feet SV2 

inches set by D err of the Wildcats.

defensive game tomorrow, using un
orthodox defenses freely in the a ttem pt 
to stop the ’B uster backs. Said Coach 
Harlow : “ To cover up our weaknesses, 
we are going to come up with the u lti
m ate in screwballistics.”

H arlow nam ed a  tentative s ta r t in g  
lineup th a t  averages 187 pounds in the 
line, and 181% in the backfield.

The Crimson should strike its s trong 
est blow in the a ir  because (1) Comer- 
ford, their ace passer, is regarded as 
one of the best in recent H arvard  his
tory, and (2) the Cloudbusters have 
shown a weakness in knocking down 
aerials aga inst Catawba, and in the 
practice sessions aga inst Carolina and 
Duke. H arvard  deploys off the modi
fied T form ation with an unbalanced 
line, and a t  midseason should be a sight 
w orth seeing. H arlow’s teams are

noted fo r the ir  im provement as the 
season progresses.

Coach Crowley is expected to name 
a  ’B uster team  averaging 186 pounds 
per man to answ er the opening whistle. 
The s ta r t in g  eleven, with two excep
tions, is the same th a t  opened fire ' 
aga inst Catawba, Sept. 12.

Gene Goodreault, former All-Ameri
can end a t  Boston College, is slated to 
s ta r t  a t  r igh t wing in place of Bob 
King, and “ Smoky Joe” M artin , of 
Cornell’s Big Red team  la s t season, 
will get the call a t  fullback, replacing 
F red  Vanzo.

Running w ith M artin  will be Bill 
Krywicki, ex-Fordham regular, a t  
quarterback; M ort Landsberg, s ta r  of 
the 1940 Cornell team, a t  righ t half 
back; and Leonard Eshmont, form er 

See FOOTBALL, page U

Uniforms —

Ties, Shoes, Sox, White Shirts 
and All Other Officers  ̂

Supplies 

•

CAROLINA BOOTERY
167 E. Franklin St.

GRADUATING CADETS
Have your portrait made 

in your

BLUES OR WHITES
Sheet Print Portraits

8x10 in. 
4x6 in.

$12.00 a doz. 
$5.00 a doz.

$8.00 a half doz. 
$3.00 a half doz.

WOOnEN-MOULTON PHOTOGRAPHERS

eiFTS Greeting Cards
PRE-FLIGHT

Jewelry
Stationery

Fleet Goods

Watch Straps LEDBETTER-PICKARD Fountain Pens (IFTS


